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RESULTS 
l~'ive observers praoticed the st-ereo hand-a."i.d-e;ye task for five 
training sessions. Bach session was conducted in the i'ollow.tng 
ordert 
''pl f'al ' ! " 
17 -·~
1. Right eye observingJ left aye occluded for' one mtnut · • 
2.. Rest one minute. 
3. Left eye observin1~1 r ight; eye oeo1uded fo:t" one nrl.nute .. 
4. Rest one minute o 
611 :£loth eyes observing for one .minute. 
e. 'Rest one min uta ,. 
Vertical Rod • 
...o.;..;;..;.;;;;.oo,...,.._ 
1. Right eye observing; lof't eye ooeludod for tm tnintltas . 
2. nest one minute. 
3 . Lett eye obserVing , right eye occluded for tw'CI mi.uutes -. 
4. Rest m'le 1.1inute • 
5. :Both eyes observinr; for two minutes. 
anoe binoou over monocultU"ly on both the vertical and the spi~al 
.l't~d . 
~!. 1:inute ~ Vertio 1 !~~d.. The mean binocular training pattern shows 
an. increase in av.eeps per session for the first four minutes arul then 
a l~velinf. off for the last four minutes . 
constant :for the firsi:; f'Q.lur linutes and then d:rGp approxiuately 50 
ijiil l .. 
' 
Error:!. ger ltftnuta s:., Ve:rtioal Rod, Errors show a rolati vel;v 
constant deorease f'rom beginning to end of tl"Din!ng sessions • 
Compas:ative q'Oan ~ 2£ ':X0rors and ~em! Gr f!hl Binooular 
oo~lar Ervor~ · !2. Vertio 1 Rod, La!'t....eye errors a.~ ow 
' 
approximately 33 per> oent ore 01~rors monooulat"ly t - binoeul - ly. 
Bi.nocular and monocular', s r»aps are approximately equsl i n th 0~• 
all pietura • 
An inetrumsrtt .for ·oosting monocular and binocular h- d and• 
eye performance v.~as designed and tested on i'i ve subjec ·b~J. 
Binocular vision resulted in superior perf'wmanae o _ th-t 
or£ ooul ·- aion ir1 11 i 1u11lanoe • 
PROD.LEM~S FOR FU l'URB Sl'ODY 
1. Compare the mean rasulta of &l extended training period 
wlth the means Er~sts.blished i n this experiment. 
11. The effect of plus and minus lenses. 
'l'he effect of lenses combined with pri.smth 
UI • l'lrea·suring the response a of trained subjects in 'b~ m of' 
1 .. Manual de~:teri ty. 
2. .Acoommodatiw response . 
3. Convergence response. 
4 • .Ptu•sui t Fixa:l::i ons . 
s~ stereo- looa.lizat:i.o:n . 
the field .., 
... 51 ... 
